2019-2020 SCHOOL BUS ROUTES (August 28 draft)

Bus #1 Ronald Boyer  Departs Garage: 6:55AM  Kateri & Karonhianonhnha 1-6

**ROUTE:** 207, Phillips Wallbank Rd, Zachary’s Rd, Peter Foxy Rd to Hemlock Junction, back to 207, Mickey Diabo Rd, Tower Rd, Kanawaki Rd, to Kateri then Karonhianonhnha

Bus #2 Kaniehtaké:ron Gilbert  Departs Garage: 7:05AM  Karonhianonhnha 1-6

**ROUTE:** To Hwy 132, to Curotte Road, To Mohawk Trail, to OSHA, to South Texas - Lot 106, to Peter Foxy Road, to McGregor Farm, to Indian Way, to Clay Valley, to Jacco Road, to Clay Mountain, behind Arena, to Karonhianonhnha

Bus #3 Sam Kirby Jr.  Departs Garage: 7:00 AM  Kuper Academy

**ROUTE:** To Old Malone Hwy, Veteran’s Blvd, Creekside Store, Cemetery Rd, to Funeral Parlor, Up Old Malone Hwy, right Rabaska, Left Jamie Ranch to River Rd, Up Dinah McComber Hill, Left on OCR, back to Rabaska, Right on 207, to Bridge

Bus #4 Mitchell Dunkley  Departs Garage: 7:05 AM  Kateri 1-6

**ROUTE:** To Mohawk Trail, OSHA, South Texas/Lot 106, Clay Valley, Clay Mountain, to Kateri

Bus #5 Wade Lazare  Departs Garage: 7:30 AM  Lakeside Academy

**ROUTE:** To Old Malone Hwy, to Veteran’s Blvd., around Cemetery to Funeral Parlor, left Old Malone Hwy, right Rabaska Corner, Left Jamie Ranch’s to River Road, to Elder’s Lodge, to End of Sesame Street, up Hill to OCR, back to Rabaska, right to 207, to Bridge

Bus #6 Spencer McComber  Departs Garage: 7:10 AM  KSS & Kateri N+K

**ROUTE 1:** to OSHA, to South Texas/106, back to Mohawk Trail, to KSS

**ROUTE 2:** (8AM): OCR N+K TBD

Bus #7 Darleen Thompson  Departs Garage: 7:50 AM  Karonhianonhnha N+K

**ROUTE:** TBD ... OSHA, South Texas/106, McGregor Farm, Indian Way, Clay Valley, Jacco Road, Clay Mtns, behind Arena, to Karonhianonhnha

Bus #8 Barry Diabo  Departs Garage: 7:25 AM  KSS

**ROUTE:** River Road to Elder’s Lodge, Up Dinah McComber Hill, left on OCR, PK station, to 138, KSS
Bus #9 Raymond Phillips  Departs Garage: 6:55 AM  KSS

ROUTE: 207, Phillips Wallbank Road, Zachary Road, back to 207, to Peter Foxy Road, Hemlock Farm, McGregor Farm, Indian Way, Patty Phillips, right to OSHA, Mohawk Trail, to KSS

Bus #10 Ricky Dailleboust  Departs Garage: 7:15 AM  KSS & Kateri 1-6

ROUTE 1: River Road, to Sesame Street, up Bin's Hill, to Old Malone Hwy, JR's Gas, Rabaska, Iron Horse, Dairy King, Funeral Parlor, Old Court house, to Tunnel, to KSS

ROUTE 2: 7:50AM: Wild Bill's, Left Rabaska's, JR's Gas, to Town Apartments, to Kateri

Bus #11 Margie Meloche  Departs Garage: 7:30 AM  Karihwano:ron

ROUTE: TBD ... Up Old Malone Hwy, to OCR, Big Fence Road, back to town, to River Road, Sesame St area., Up Bin's Hill to OMH, to Buddy Goodleaf's, to 207, Peter Foxy Road, Hemlock Farm, to South Texas/106, to Mohawk Trail, To Curotte Road, back to 132, to Frosty's, to Karihwano:ron

Bus #12 Kevin McComber  Departs Garage: 6:50 AM  Westmount/Downtown MTL

ROUTE: to Old Malone Hwy, to Veteran's Blvd., left Russel Rice's, to Katisville, to Cemetery Road, to McSmoke's, to Rabaska, to Jamie Ranch's, Up Blind Lady's Hill, to Hwy 138, to Bridge. Westmount, Selwyn, E.C.S., St. George's Elementary/High, Sacred Heart, Trafalgar

Bus #13 Bill Meloche  Departs Garage: 7:40 AM  Karonhianonhnha 1-6, N+K

ROUTE 1: River Road, Funeral Parlor, Frank Marquis Corner, Evelyn's Corner, McComber Rd, and Alwyn's Park, to Karonhianonhnha

ROUTE 2: N+K: TBD ...

ROUTE 3: N+K: TBD ...

Bus #14 Preston Jacobs  Departs Garage: 7:00 AM  KSS

ROUTE: River Rd, Splash pad, Legion Rd, Funeral Parlor, Cultural Center, Frank Marquis Corner, Evelyn's, Avery's, Cemetery Rd, Veteran's Blvd, Jojo's Nursery, to Clay Mtns, Hilltop Park, Tammy Beauvais, Kelly Mayo, Kitty Zachary, to KSS

Bus #15 Don MacFarland  Departs Garage: 7:25 AM  Kateri 1-6, N+K

ROUTE: River Road, left at Kambry's, left on Old Malone Hwy to Tunnel, Matty's Park, Veteran's Blvd, Pentecostal Church, South Creek, Russell Rice Corner, left on McComber Road, Alwyn's Park, Cemetery Road, Evelyn's Store, Funeral Parlor, to Kateri

ROUTE 2: TBD
Bus #16 Carl Gilbert  Departs Garage: 7:00 AM  Kateri/ Karonhianonhnha 1-6, N+K

ROUTE 1: To OCR, Bell's Beach, Barne's Road, to Diabo Road, to Sunset Bay, to Big Fence Road, to Turtle Shell, to Jurassic Road, back to OCR, to Karonhianonhnha, to Kateri

ROUTE 2: N+K: TBD... To 207, Club Rez, Peter Foxy Road, Hemlock Farm, back to 207, to Zachary Road, to Funbounce Road, to Kateri

ROUTE 3: N+K: TBD... To OCR, Diabo Road, Sunset Bay, to Turtle Shell, to Jurassic Road, back to OCR, to Karonhianonhnha

Bus #17 Vicki Montour  Departs Garage: 7:05 AM  H.S. Billings

ROUTE: River Road, to Kane's Corner, left OMH, to Veteran's Blvd., right Russell Rice's, to Pentecostal Church, to Evelyn's, to Cemetery Road, to Funeral Parlor, left OMH, to Rabaska's, to Arena, to Billings

Bus #18 Derek Kirby  Departs Garage: 6:55 AM  H.S. Billings

ROUTE: To Clay Mountains, to Clay Valley, to Hwy 132, to Mohawk Trail, to South Texas/106, to Peter Foxy Road, to 207, to Billings

Bus #19 Gary Boyer  Departs Garage: 7:15 AM  H.S. Billings

ROUTE: River Road, to Church, to Twin Hill's, to Sesame Street, up Dinah McComber Hill, to OCR, to Bell's Beach, to Barne's Road, to OCR, to Sunset Bay, to Turtle Shell, to Billings

Bus #20 Tye Stacey  Departs Garage: 7:30 AM  Mary Gardner

ROUTE: to Hwy 132, to Mohawk Trail, to Clay Valley, to Clay Mountains, to Tunnel, to River Road, behind Hospital, to Blind Lady's Hill, to Arena, to Hwy 138, to 207, to Zachary Rd. to Mary Gardner

Bus #21 Willy Whyte  Departs Garage: 6:55 AM  MTL West Kell's Elementary/High, Loyola, L.C.C., Villa Maria, Centennial

ROUTE: To Old Malone Hwy, to Veteran's Blvd, left Russell Rice, to Katisville, to 207 (McSmokes), to Rabaska, Left to behind Mohawk Market and Mikie's Taxi, to Sesame Street, Up Dinah McComber Hill, Left OCR, to Arena, to Bridge

Bus #22 Samantha McComber  Departs Garage: 7:30 AM  Kateri/Karon. 1-6 & N+K

ROUTE 1: Grade 1-6: To River Road, behind Hospital, back to River Road, to Sesame Street, right at Bin's Corner, to River Road, to end of river Road, to end of Sesame Street, Uphill to Kirby Lane, to Karonhianonhnha, to Kateri

ROUTE 2: N+K: TBD... Kateri

ROUTE 3: N+K: TBD... Karonhianonhnha
Bus #23 Lee McComber  Departs Garage: 8:00 AM  Summit, Peter Hall

ROUTE: student pickup, to Bridge
EARLY MORNING PICKUPS 6AM - 7AM

Route 207
Sam Kirby Jr. Bus # 3 or Samantha McComber Bus # 22   Leaves: 6:15AM

ROUTE: to Jojo's Nursery, behind Kanawaki Ge, Patton's Glen Road, to 207, to Tower Road, to
Phillips Road, to Zacharie Road, go on 207 Northbound, to Funbounce Road, to Station

***Due to 207 traffic delays, the bus may have to use Foxy Rd to get back to the station***

Clay Mtns / Lot 106 / McGregor Farm
Ricky Dailleboust Bus # 10 or Kevin McComber Bus # 12   Leaves: 6:10AM

ROUTE: To Mohawk Trail, to OSHA, to South Texas/Lot 106 Rink, to McGregor Farm, to Indian
Way, to Clay Valley, to Clay Mountain, to Station

OCR
Barry Diabo Bus # 8 or Derek Kirby Bus # 18  Leaves: 6:15AM

ROUTE: To Big Fence Road, to OCR, to Turtle Shell, to Diabo Road, OCR, to Station

***IF YOUR CHILD IS NEW TO THESE BUS ROUTES PLEASE NOTIFY THE GARAGE***
NURSERY & KINDERGARTEN AND GRADE 1 - 2 STUDENTS RECEIVE DOOR TO DOOR SERVICE. THEIR SCHEDULE WILL BE UPDATED WHEN THE SCHOOLS RELEASE THE STUDENT LISTS.

DUE TO ROAD CONSTRUCTION, SOME BUS ROUTES MAY NEED TO BE ADJUSTED TEMPORARILY.

If you have any questions, please contact the Town Garage:

Brendan Montour, Director of Public Works or Dinah McComber, Administrative Assistant

Tel: 450-632-5825

Fax: 450-632-4847

Hours of Operation: Monday to Friday 7:00 AM - 4:00 PM